Parent/Guardian Consent & Veri cation - WidgetPet!
We believe Parents and Guardians should always have control and choices for their Children's use of online
apps and services. This form lets Parents/Guardians of Child Users in the WidgetPet! app request access for
Parent/Guardian Settings and then setup a “Guardian PIN” in the app to con gure options for Child User(s).
Instructions: please print and complete this form. Electronic screenshots or e-signatures are not acceptable.
The form must be printed and all sections must be completed for us to be able to process. Please return via
an email scanned attachment to consents@happileinteractive.com. Alternatively you may also mail the
completed form to us at Box 8184 2711 Legion Rd. Erie, PA 16506.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

1) Parent/Guardian’s Name (First,Last): _________________________
2) App Identi er (From the enable Parent/Guardian settings in the app. (IMPORTANT: this must be exactly
as it appears in the app, you can send a screenshot of the code along with this document if you prefer):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
3) Email Address for contact regarding this request. (IMPORTANT: this must match and be your same email
address you will use to return this form to us): _____________________________________________
Please review the following and check each box to con rm before signing below.
◽ I am a legal guardian or parent for the Child User(s) of the app instance with the identi er given above.
◽ I give H’Appile Interactive/Lumos Apps permission to collect, process, verify, and rely on the above
provided (1-3), and any other supplied over the course of this request, for providing Parent/Guardian settings
and consents in WidgetPet!
◽ I have reviewed and agree to the Terms (www.widgetpets.com/terms) and Privacy Policy
(www.widgetpets.com/privacy) and provide my consent to for the Child User(s).
◽ All information and consents I give, and any settings or features I enable/adjust as a result of this request
or in the app, are accurate and appropriate to the best of my knowledge, and can be relied upon by H’Appile
Interactive/Lumos Apps to provide the Child User(s) the related service(s) in accordance with the Terms and
Privacy Policy.
◽ H’Appile Interactive/Lumos Apps may, at its sole discretion, request additional information to verify this
request and/or may not be able to process this request if information provided here is falsi ed or forged.
Parent/Guardian’s Signature ___________________________________________________ (Date)_______________
NOTE: You may revoke or reset parental options in the app at any time once you’ve enabled via this request.
When you revoke or reset options, defaults will apply again based on the last known User’s age to best
protect and con gure the app appropriately. If you forget or lose your Guardian PIN, you can always reset
and submit to us again this form to re-enable.
Next Step? Once we’ve received your form and veri ed the above, we’ll contact you by replying via email
with a veri cation code to enter in the app to enable and create your Guardian PIN.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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(Admin only) Verif Code:
Approval: ____(Y/N), by: ___ (initials)

